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Meeting Schedule: IEPR Joint Agency Workshop
Advancing Energy Equity

Tuesday, July 30, 2019 - 10:00 am

California Energy Commission
1516 Ninth Street
First Floor, Art Rosenfeld Hearing Room
Sacramento, CA 95814

(Listed times are general guidelines only)

State Agency Workshop Leaders
Janea A. Scott, Vice Chair, California Energy Commission
Karen Douglas, Commissioner, California Energy Commission
J. Andrew McAllister, Commissioner, California Energy Commission
Martha Guzman-Aceves, Commissioner, California Public Utilities Commission
Genevieve Shiroma, Commissioner, California Public Utilities Commission
Cliff Rechtschaffen, Commissioner, California Public Utilities Commission
Richard Corey, Executive Officer, California Air Resources Board

Introduction (10:00 – 10:05)
Heather Raitt, Assistant Executive Director, Policy Development

Opening Remarks (10:05 – 10:15)
Janea A. Scott, Vice Chair, California Energy Commission
Martha Guzman-Aceves, Commissioner, California Public Utilities Commission
Richard Corey, Executive Officer, California Air Resources Board

1: Implementation Status of the Recommendations in the SB 350 Barriers Studies (10:15 – 11:30)
A. Linda Barrera, Kristy Chew, and Rachel Salazar, California Energy Commission
B. Nora Hawkins, Tory Francisco, Sarah Sharpe, and Jason Symonds, California Public Utilities Commission
C. Chuck Belk, California Department of Community Services and Development
D. Deana Carrillo, California Alternative Energy and Advanced Transportation Financing Authority
E. Shrayas Jatkar, California Workforce Development Board
F. Violet Martin, California Air Resources Board

2: Additional Actions to Advance Energy Equity within the Context of SB 350 and California’s Climate Change Policies (11:30 – 12:30)

Moderator: Alana Mathews, Chief Consultant of the Joint Legislative Committee on Climate Change
A. Abigail Solis, Self-Help Enterprises
B. Emi Wang, Greenlining Institute
C. Ted Lamm, UC Berkeley Center for Law, Energy & the Environment
D. Holmes Hummel, Clean Energy Works
Break (12:30 – 1:30)

3: Emerging Energy Equity Topics in Clean Energy and Transportation (1:30 – 2:30)

Moderator: Stan Greschner, Grid Alternatives & Chair of the Disadvantaged Communities Advisory Group
A. Jin Noh, California Energy Storage Alliance
B. Srinidhi Sampath, California Housing Partnership
C. Brian Adkins, Bishop Paiute Tribe (via WebEx)
D. Sarah Stawasz, Bear River Band of the Rohnerville Rancheria (via WebEx)
E. Jessica Buendia, Strategic Growth Council

Public Comments

Closing Remarks

Adjourn